
Camino Opens Metropolitan Bill 
Tomorrow Against ELAJC Huskies

ET Camlno's hoopmen open 
Metropolitan JC Con f e r e n c e 
play tomorrow at 2 p.m., when 
thev hO*t EaM LA.TC.

Coach Grorgt Stanlch's 
ch«rf*s have run up a good ac- 
eount of th»mseh'«s, although 
th'ey l«fk htight.

The Caminans trekked to the 
Modesto Tournament last week 
tint were bumped In the first 
rtund. 84-79, by San Matfo JC. 
^ntnk Conslgllo had 26 points 
ff«m his guard position to lead 
th« Warrior* 1 attack.

In consolation play, the El 
<5»mino crew tripped up tough
College of Sequoias, 
friday night.

77, on

(HTN.   JION.   TTJES. 

JOAN CRAWT«RD in

"Tho Quean Bes"
 PLUS- 

FRANK LOVE.IOY In

"Th» Crooked Web"

Th« annual pre-league tour 
ney wound up Saturday night 
with favored Los Angeles City 
College, Fresno JC, and San 
Francisco CC and ho»t Modesto 
In the running for the cham 
pionship.

In addition to El Oamlno, 
highly-regarded Hancock JC of 
Santa Maria. Bakersfleld and 
West Contra Costa JC fought It

Saturday.
Stanich takes hl9 Warriors to 

the Harbor JC gym Friday for 
the Warriors' second Metro 
game of the season. Tip off 1« 
g p.m.

Harbor was the surprise flv« 
of the recent Sam Barry Me 
morial Tournament In Glendale 
when the unsepded Seahawks 
edged past three straight foes 
on their way to the finals. They 
were trimmed, 68-83, In the fi 
nale by undefeated LACC after 
giving the Cub's a big scare.

STATE LAW
pay. u rit. io n, - 
l»mln, Ai»IJn«« Rliki, !02'i, etc.

JAME» WHITE CO. 
10th ifd Stpulvedi (Hlw«y 101) 

M»nluitt«n ««ich FRofltUr 2-8590

Tartars'Open 
League Slate

B»y L*aini« play starts to 
morrow for Torrance High 
teams, with the Bees and Ce*s 
opening at 2;45 p.m. at Ssnta 
Monica sjid the Varsity and 
Jayvee fives entertaining Samo- 
hl here at the same time.

Coach Fanny Markham shook 
up his Tartar Varsity lifter the 
first two fames of the Beverly 
Hills Tournament last week. He 
dropped John Usab. Cralg Ed- 
man, Tom Ito and Rich Malono 
from the team with the stipula 
tion they can still practice with 
the team and return when they 
show more desire. The four 
re seniors and were counted 
« to carry a good deal of the 

load for the THS crew. But it 
didn't turn out that way.

Markham will use Rich Ruf 
fell at center against the Vlk- 
nge, with Ron Waller and Jer 

ry Mathews getting the opening 
forward post* and Mike K«n-1 
dall and Toby Venable at 
guards,

Dave Dana wilf coach the 
Jayve«s throughput the league 
season. The B«« and Cee m»n- 
or is Jim Ralston.

Saxons Away 
For Contest
North High faces its final 

tune-up games befor? the start 
of the Pioneer League season 
tomorrow when the Varsity and 
Jayvee Saxons travel «o Hunt- 
Ington Beach for a two-game 
engagement starting at 3 p.m. 

The Saxons launch league 
play Friday at Hawthorne. Th» 
Varsity and JV's tangle begin- 
nlng at 8:45 p.m., following Bee 
and Cee games at 3 p.m. 

Coach Bill Wood prnhnhly will 
tart Chuck Richardson and 

Ron Petrlll! at forwards, Ron 
Anderson at center, and Bud 
Rltter and Steve Beckett at the 
guard! in both thp Huntlngton 
Jeach and Hawthorne encount-

FARMING DECLINE
Number of Connecticut men 

who 1 live from the farm has 
shrunk to three per cent of the 
state's population.

IIr«>wn, Moreno 
Speakers at ftHS 
Sport* ttanquet

UCLA grldder* ,Ilm Brown 
and Gil Morcno will be fen 
hired speakers Thursdi 
night a» the flrat annUnl Fa- 
ther and Son Banquet foi 
North High football and cros< 
country team members.

The dinner will start at 
6:30 p.m. at the Western Club 
In Oardcna.

Brown, an All-American al 
guard during the 10AS Reason, 
and Mnronn, who captained 
thn Bruin eleven, are both 
seniors at UCLA.

O.iachcs Cliff draybehl, Bill 
EHIngs, Del Nunim and Serb 
Blue will present Varsity and 
Bee letters at the fete. All 
Pioneer League honor* also 
will ho given out nt tha ban- 
ijuet.

Coach Wlllard Morgan will 
present the cross country let 
ters.

"Dandy.
For the meal-of-the-week
... every week... choose 
your meat at JIM DANDY! 
Whatever the kind or cut I
—beef, lamb, pork or veal
—you cm be sure that it 
wHI be at its tenderest. 
tastiest, juetest best be 
cause ad our meats are TOP QUALITY grades—aged right, cut right, trimmed 
right to give you more good eating for your money. Although ALL our meats 
are Sunday-Best for flavor—they're low-priced for everyday thrift. . . . .

FRESH 
LEAN

BOL GBEE LEAN 
MEATY 
PLATE

29
9

• JIM DANDY—SMOKEY FLAVOR _

SLICED BACON!

47
LEAN BONELESS

getables

STEW MEAT

59:
SPRY

MAGftWS 
N*.l Owlty 5THf SEASON'S FINEST

CARROTS
PM9H 6AM.Y—6OLDiN RIPE ARIZONA 4fc.0fec

GRAPEFRUIT * 8 fc 39

3 POUND CAN

69
HILLS BROS.—Pound Can

COFFEE
VAN CANTS N». 3M Cm

TAMALES 21

few »*frf//erf iwfs
for •vtoMnfk w«skan

24 oz. 
lOlbs.

CRACKERS
STA-CRISP

OruN 'III. MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT
ISIS TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

H<6 PACIFIC COAST HWY., RfDONDO BEACH

Unit rifkta mrwl . . to twnM* IIMM.
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. . .
iIUMP SHOT ARTIST . . . Richard Ruff ell, IS, teapg high to send ball on way tat two- 
pointer In Tartar-Hawthorne fray Friday afternoon on Bevcrly Hills court. IMc.k B*ctor, 
IS, Hawthorne defender, IB too late to block shot Others ure Cougars \Vtod, 1, and 
Fullln, 10. Tartan dropped Cougars, 81-85, to gain consolation finals of annual prep 
tournament at Beverly HUU.

LON6 NACH • MU. • IWHIWOO* • WESTCHISTBR • TOMANCI • RIHONDO • HERMOSA 
MUC4B IMWCTMrf MON, WM~ W». - JAM. », »4, M

THS Wa> 
High Five

Torrance's two high sch 
petition Thursday afternoon 
the Beverly Hills Tourn»men 
Up on North High, 57-34. 

Mike Kend&Il, Rich Ruf 
first period snrg« that put the 
Tarta ahead, 14-6, and THS was 
never headed. The halftlme tal 
ly was 27-21 for the winners, , 

Earlier, Ver.tura had put on a 
supreme conie-from-beblnd ef 
fort to down the Tartars, 61-45, 
and North High had fallen to 
Mira Costa, 63-37. 

After trailing, 31-20, at th« 
half, the Tartars b 1 a sted 
through to take a 37-38 lead 
over Ventura in the first round 
of the tourney. But the locals 
wilted befoi* a 28-polnt attack 
by the Venturans in the final 
period. Ruffell had 18 to pace 
Torranee. Kahosky, a forward, 
had as many for the Cougars. 

Richardson Has 13 
In the Mlra Costa-Saxon 

game, Chuck Richardson, up 
from the Jayvocs, led the NHS 
five with 13. Gary Linton top 
ped Micohl scorers with 17 tal 
lies. 

Coach Fanny Merkham sub 
stituted his Tartars freely In 
their game with North. Ruffell 
had IS points, Kendml!, 13. and 
Venablo, 11. 

Mdrknam was plea^^d with 
the work of Lloyd Watton, sub 
forward who is back with th« 
Tarts after suffering a broken, 
wrist. Watton had eight points 
In the game. 

Meet Hawthorne 
Saxon mentor Bill Wood had 

his ace center, Roger Snell, few 
the Tartar fray, but his added 
height didn't help much. H« 
waa held to four points, and

MICHOI IN LEAGUE 
WIN OVER REDONDO

Evidently Irod hy all th« acco 
lades given to their neighboring 
Bay League rivqls, Mlr» Costa 
pulled the skids out from under 
Rcdomlo, Friday night, In a 
leanue PiKiiiiMter. 44-42. 

Tli.- : hi-ralded by 
Mini. . hnjt In the 
lo"|. . -..«n before a 
tremendous u-puim second pe 
riod splurge by Micohl, 

An unspectacular, but steady 
outfit, the Mustangs held a 
3324 lead at the en4 of the 
third period, then held on to 
win.

[es North 
», 57-34
ools finally met in cage com 
in the consolation bracket of 
t, with the Tartars going one

fell and Toby Venable l«d a

another Saxon center, Ron An 
derson, potted five. , 

Ron PetriUI, with eight, and 
Steve jaeckett, with six, ieti the 
Saxon scoring. 

The loss dropped the, North Hi 
squad out of the four-day tou 
nament, while the Tartar.s w.e 
on to meet Hawthorne in a co 
jolatiqn semi-final tiff Frida 
afternoon.

TOHRANCK (17) 
F<5 FT T 

MilonU ............. 6 0 
Watton.t ...... ....... : 1

Ruttell.e ............. S 
IMmin.e ...... ...... Q 
K»nd«ll,r ..... ...... 1 1

vVnVb'if ::::::::::: I \
TOTALi ... ......3 18 

NOWTH (M

WlrillK , F* 7 T:

Snm'r, "?:...'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'. J 
liidtrun.e .... ...... 1 
nittur.i ....... ...... 1)
simBmn.i               o
>rrt)t(r ...... ...... 3 
CtmpbelT.g .... ...... J

TOTALS ...._..,.. ...11 H

Dr. Thill Named to 
Honorary Fraternity

Dr. Elesnorq Z. Thill, loca 
optonntrtst, has be,en ejected 
t« m^mbqrshlp In Beta glgma 
Kappa., International honorary 
fraternity of her profession. It 
waa announced recently. 

Dr. Thlll'i office is located at 
3S10 Faelfle Coast Hwy. Sh^ is 
a graduate of th.e Los Angelas 
College of Optqmetry and also 
attended the University of Illi 
nois »ncJ 8«n Dtqgo State Col 
lege,. She Is a member of Omoga 
B«U Slgmf and Fi Kfppa. Rh<?.

Soodiei Coniumtd, Cash 
Taken from Local Home

8w»«t-toathed burglars ate 
0)»ir fill of candy, then took 
some, tmall change a id hustled 
out of th« t » s 1 d » n c e of the 
Chanl«» Bnwlnt ftmlly, at S813 
$unnyvi*w $t., oy*r the w»ek 
end.

Tarts In 
Finals Of 
Cage Fest

Richard Ruffell eail)« through 
with another good performance 
and got some key backing from 
his mates as the Torranca tar 
tars whipped Hawthorne, Fri 
day afternoon, 51-33, to advance 
into the consolation fltiil* of 
the oaverly Hiii? 'rournament. 

They met Antelope Valley 
Saturday afternoon for the coin- 
splation title. 

The >T«rUr» led, 7-9, at th« 
first period, but then rolled up 
a 23-18 tally at halflim'e. 'LeJ 
by their big center, Dick Rec 
tor, the Cougars came steaming 
back and closed thie g»P,,tO 
34-82 »t th» three-quarter niark. 

But Ruffell, little Toby Vert- 1 
able and Mike Bcrtolet began 
ppurlng through the jump *h»t< 
and the Tarts took off. Ri)ffell 
was deadly every time he got 
his hMds on the 8*11 as he con- 
neeted. with one-handers from 
the key and the corners. He 
led all $corers with 19 points, 

Ber^olet had 18 points and 
Venable tallied eight. 

Coach Fanny Markhim, 
whos« charges seemed to catch 
fire for the first time this year, 
used his entire squqd. Mick 
Babbitt, Ray Vanderpool, Pile 
Mead and Gens Crqnafiaw, all 
up from th« Tartar Jayv»es, en 
tered the gams (n the final P»- 
riod and held the Hawthorne 
five even, 

Regulars RuffaU, Venable, 
Bertolet, Mike K^ndatl, K«nt 
Jackson, Rai} Waile,r, J*rfV 
Mathews tnd Lloyd Wat ton 
luktlM th» Cougars off their 
fe*t In the fourth quarter when 
It really counted.

TO«RAN« ^) ^ ^

VMI"I};/ :::::::::;:;::§ i »
,I«lli«w«.< ............. 0 j I

 *ekt<V'f '.'.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'. 9?2 

ViAtkK.C ........--..-* 4 *
TOTAL? ..........   -W> I' « 

HAWTHORN* (W) ^ .

Wo^.f .......... » S »1 
Mftrrllrtn.f ......... t a fl 
>ulln,.r ............. I i j

l$K£.f ''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".   | * j

tOTALi ............ 11 T f«


